ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH SERIES FOR PhD STUDENTS

FACULTY PERSPECTIVES PANEL
Thurs. 9/6 | 3-5 p.m. | 909 Renaissance Park | Refreshments Served

MIND MAPPING WORKSHOP
Thurs. 9/13 | 12:00 - 1:30 p.m. | G12 Stearns Center | Lunch Served

CV + COVER LETTERS
Part I: Thurs. 9/20 | 12:00 - 1:30 p.m. | 431 Stearns Center | Lunch Served
Part II: Thurs. 9/27 | 12:00 - 1:30 p.m. | 431 Stearns Center | Lunch Served

TEACHING STATEMENTS
Part I: Thurs. 10/4 | 12:00 - 1:30 p.m. | CATLR - 215 Snell Library | Lunch Served
Part II: Thurs. 10/11 | 12:00 - 1:30 p.m. | CATLR - 215 Snell Library | Lunch Served

PhD STUDENT + FACULTY MIXER
Thurs. 10/18 | 4:00-6:00 p.m. | TBD | Refreshments Served

REGISTER: HTTPS://PHD.NORTHEASTERN.EDU/CALENDAR/